Responsible Infection Control
Formulated to Target the Norovirus
Germstar® NORO is
scientifically formulated
with a 63% Ethyl alcohol
base, sourced from grain,
reducing Petroleum
Carbonate and oil
dependency. Proprietary
emollients leave hands
softened and mint
refreshed …
Our Programs:
1-liter refill bags (Art# 20556):
Used in conjunction with our patented
touchless dispensers in all key areas
where people meet, i.e. cafeterias,
elevators, kitchens, game rooms,
fitness, nurse’s stations, etc. (1- refill
yields approx. 1,500 washes)

16-oz. pump (Art# 94340):
Ideal in areas with limited space. For
staff working areas, first aid stations,
laundry, maid carts, etc. (1- bottle
yields approx. 500 washes)

2-oz. “On the Go” spray (Art#
94010): convenient purse, backpack,
or glove box size; added protection on
excursions, on public transportation,
etc. (1- bottle yields 400 sprays)

8-ml. Pen “On the go” spray with
Germstar Noro info card (Art#
94009): provided for staff while
working, yet the perfect size for lunch
boxes,
pockets,
uninterrupted
protections

Especially formulated to maximize killing impact against the highly contagious
Norovirus, while maintaining its superior efficacy on common bacteria and
microorganisms.
Stops the spread of Norovirus without the need for soap, water or towels. Unlike
gels or foam, our proprietary solution leaves no sticky residue, will not dry the
skin and leaves hands moisturized and refreshed.
Our solution is certified according to the ASTM Standard D6866 for bio-based
hand cleansers and sanitizers.
All of our solutions are produced in California under stringent FDA regulations.
Germstar uses recyclable products and packaging materials, substantially
reducing the environmental impact. Purchasing and manufacturing are not
outsourced, guaranteeing a safe supply chain and manufacturing process
Dispenser works with gravity, not moving gears, thus lasting many years and
requiring only minimal battery power. One set of batteries lasts for approx.
50,000 washes.
If Germstar can kill the Noro Virus with its four natural ingredients in under 20
seconds, why would anyone add more? Lab results available upon request.

